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Honeybee wrangling
What do you do when a giant 
mass of bees appears at your 
front door? See page 4

WEARING
THIN

Alex levy wins! (maybe)
6th time’s the charm for school 
levy, providing a final count 
doesn’t go awry. See page 2

Sales tax for transit?
Commissioners consider 
proposal to add sales tax for 
countywide service. See page 8

OU students may have de-
camped but they didn’t take this 
town’s great entertainment op-
tions with them. See page 11-12

 What’s
happening

Horror stories
Customer service is no picnic 
in this college town during big 
weekends. See page 3
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After 187 years, local jeweler to close shop
By Conor Morris
Athens NEWS Associate Editor

C
ornwell Jewelers has been open for busi-
ness in uptown Athens since 1832, making 
it possibly the second oldest jeweler in the 

country, and by far the oldest business in Athens 
city or county.

That’s according to business owner Kris 
Cornwell, who confirmed Tuesday that the store 
– located at 77 N. Court St. in Athens – is now set 
to close permanently sometime in the near future, 
once all the store’s wares are sold.

For perspective, 1832 happens to be the year 
when President Andrew Jackson won re-election, 
and Charles Darwin took his famous HMS Beagle 
voyage.

As a “people pleaser,” Cornwell, 48, said it was a 
difficult decision to make. But, she’s been operating 
the business for 25 years, and said she finally wants 
to take some time for herself, especially with three 
of her and her husband’s five daughters set to leave 
Athens over the next few months.

“My two girls I know have no interest in con-
tinuing the legacy,” Cornwell said, referring to her 
biological daughters. “And when you realize that the 
family legacy is why you’re doing something, and 
that you don’t think the family legacy is going to 
continue beyond me, I really had to evaluate my life 
and where things are.”

Cornwell said she loves the business, its four 
full-time staff and its customers, and said it’s been 
successful under her tenure, but the world is chang-
ing, as is the nature of Court Street.

“The retail world of Court Street from when I 
was growing up has very much changed,” Cornwell 
said. “…I always have to be thinking OK, what’s five 

Kris Cornwell, owner of Cornwell Jewelers, sits in front of her North Court Street store on Monday. !e store is closing as soon the remaining merchandise has 
been sold. Photo by Conor Morris.
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